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Trtesurer-J. 1 McCracken, Ottawa (re

tkn^nil oomniittré—P. JL Camobcil, Cora- 
wellj Mr, Lambert, Harri.tou ; G. A. Ayles-

».»t'.£S*sse6t
bridge :.T. Lobb and H G. Kent, Toronto ;
L A. Wolverton, Gririisbv: Rev. G. G. Mo- 
RnbM». Ridrotowi»; H. Teller,Oolliugwood; J.
M. Wilson, Loadoà. ' ■* vux -1, t- >v. *»* ’ ■• .. ;

Tbe aeeooiation meets at 8 o’clock this 
morning,

CITT MALL 8XALI. TAI.Ki

Mew Part» la lb*
tieeib'le »«. Mark's Ward, > ■

The Improvements engineered by City Com- 
mlstioner Coateworth at Ashbridgb’s Bay areas 
good ai finished. The channel id tbe lake shore 
Is completed, and1'# line road bat been built 
through the marsh. Over a thousand trees 
have been planted, and next summer this spot
."round Tnromo W?

The Parka Committee Visitp 8t. Matthew's 
Ward today ta select a site for a new pofifio

3EES="rS"S
ridtl aud Gruy, to Inspect the 8b*r- 
iof sower, to set at rest for ovar èni 

a usefulness and condition, Ha 
probably give the necessary

-,

ducted on scientific principles, a«id 
scientific men. «oJVe* know that «*6 each 
method as the above ie nsad, as a eeeoudary 
consideration, in predicting Ideal change, 
*wb day to day ; hot we have never heard 
Ü it being need for the prediction of great 
changes for weeks ahead, except by men 
Ilka Wiggins and Venner, who seem to have 

Influenced by their pwe wishes

j: Wâ
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E W0RL1iESSION, throughout, especially in the 
half, when the visitors played in ta most 
determined manner and atrnggM baM for 
victory, A thick foe prevailed throughout 
the game, which-dempaasd tbo-geese making 
the ball hard to bamfo. The teems Were es 
follows i V

THE INSPECTORS ALSO,

Cewtmlasleaer JbneS W*1 Mare the lay 
•ver Them as Well es.Wanl Pore ate*, 

A The Board of Weeks met.,
noon. Present; Aid, Carlyle (chairman), 
Verrai. Maedoeealk Barton, Galbraith, Bax.

*
WHAT rvJtFJtB# BAY ABOUT A- VJr 

rmrAB FoaKBY cm*. "S&.*ïK• s junra*t> mebting or the ffcorm-
tmAL ASSOCIATION

A Member *T lmgnrtaat takiecii tody
Mleeoeslee—Brea Ideal Farewells Ad- 

ire Ckesea—X» Thill
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Trinity.
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Barley Hastep-FWeeing Over gamps In Wnalaad-geme 
Kleh r.Hellsh and American Stake. 1er 

Stales—
'Family PelksM Trinity «allege nl Feel- 
Well—tuner » pert a.

ter. Woods and Gillaspin. On applicatirm.wis ■aeniemm's Wspip m am_____________
Ike it. dean Itaplltle Soelelv—The Ad- Mr. Hlgio Scboff, who appeared for property;'

t owners interested in the extension of Beliuer 
■venae to Cyparss-avenne, it was resolved fof ‘ 
withdraw the bylaw calling for the inteadati' 
improvement. 9lmllar action was takes ijfj 
the matter of Tran by-avenue, Spadina-road,- 
Howland-avenue, Churchill-avenue, and Wahl 
lace-avenue.

Residents and property owners ok Indian, 
road waited on the committee to ask for the 
laying of a new sidewalk on that street e| 
°00». Mite present condition was » sewed 
mud. The Engineer wss instructed to hurry 
on with the worm In the matter of the 
Uundaa-street bridges, tbe City Solicitor re
ported that so fares lie wss aware the railway 
companies interested bed ant none to Any 
arrangement. In answer to Aid. Shaw, Mr. 
Biggar stated that- the Privy Council would 
have to settle the matter if the companies 
continued obstinate. Chairman Carlrh- ex
plained that there was a difference of 810.000 
between the eompaniee. It was determined 
to Send a deputation to tlie cotu|wtineK with 
instructions to see if they could facilitate sou» 
arrangement.

City Solicitor Biggar said he bad been noti
fied tliet tbe costa of tlie Leader-lane arbitts- 
tioo were 81408.50, and that it was nrnbuMe 
that tlie claimants themselves would take up 
the award, aud sam.tiiex.-ity the trouble.

It was decided to lay a Sewer on Macdonald- 
avenue at once as a work of necessity.

The City Engineer’, reiiort was passed with- 
put amendment. It rrchilfflidbded the con- 
atroetion of sewers m Fermanagh-avenue and 
St Paul-Street; eidewalka in 8|mdma-road, 
C.itario-street, ArttUr-atreet, Meclianic-aSe
nne; and cedar paveinenta in Cullegr-atreet 
and Spadina-roka.

The following sewer eontraet* were award
ed: Btunawiek-etreeuGwynne-atreet-lo eastern 
terminus, 12-in. tije pine, 8997, R. Pattoraon ; 
yovercoiirt-road, Bloor to Union-street, btick 
sewer, 817.300, W. Jones; Bernard-a venue, 
Bedfoi*roatf to Bi.Georga srretit. brick-sewer, 
82307, H. J. Brown; MoDougall-avenne,north 
of Bloor-.treet to the eastern terminus, IB-jn. 
tile, 820BB, J. J. Booth; Roxborôugb-strem, 
we* of Youge-street, btick sewer, 83Ô80, O.H. 
OLike. i - ,,i. >v-

Street Commissioner Jones, through the 
City Engineer, submitted a lengthy report. 
He stated that as soon as the1 services of the 
present ward foremen and inspectera had been 
dispensed with lie could then proceed to em
ploy inch assistants as he might deem neces
sary to help hint in hie work. ' Hit called at
tention to the tact that the condition of the 
street» is very bad, owing in great measure to 
tlie slovenly manner in which pri vate dram, 
had been put in. He Suggested tlie necessity 
tif - tbe city enforcing no contractors tbe ne
cessity of placing the street» in proper repail 
after breaking them, ao4 shouldthey negleol 
to do So the necessary repairs be ittade aud 
ch&tfttd to tb®IS« yt l!i" îl (. (..-s»lÀ.e ùij

The chairman expressed surprise that the 
Street Commissioner should have come to tbe 
committee for leav* to dismiss the inspectors 
-and foremen when ttr* resolution of cdnnbittta 
gave him the power to deal with the foremen.
At for the inspectors east and west they 
Would have to be dealt with in another 
fashion, having -been -appointed, under bylaw, 

Aid. Galbraith; “ Then I move that tits 
chairman be requested to bring in at the nect 
meeting of council, a bylaw repealing the 
bylaw appulntliu tke two inspectors.” '■

Aid. GalbruithW motion was carrnfd, and (t 
was also determined to intimate to the Street 
Commissioner that he had the fate of the fore
men in bit ouni hands and that tbe committee 
could not interfere with him. -r .

On motion oi Aid. Carlyle (St. And.) a sub
committee was appointed to take stops tu 
wen re the opening Up'of Richmond-place.

■eiHMPt-eri11dreswileW "l 
'tbeNarnMlkelMH.lv - ii J- -sri - ■
There was a large attendance at the annual 

meeting of the Provincial Association of Pub
lic and High School Trustees, of Ontario at the 
School Board room in York-street yesterday. 
Rev. J. Somerville, M.A., of Owen Sound

These delegates and members were pte-
aiwer "ÉÉÉriifafoÉiÉjÉii^^H
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1 Ottawa, Nor. IS.—The officers of St. Juan 
Baptiste Society Waited on Hie Excellency 
to the Eastern Block this morning and pre
sented en addreee, In the ooarse of his re
ply, which wss in French, Hi* Excellency, 
after Alluding to the devotion of the French- 
Canadians to the British flag, at in 1776 and 
1818, touched on the question of annex
ation. He said :

"Your loyalty; as you say, has been sub
ject to many trials and you have overcome 
those temptations of winch you spoke just 
now hi a manner which you can recall to day 
with just pride. In this, the nineteenth 
century, the same temptations'do not fail to 
present themselves, although under a 
changed aspect. For Instance, people talk 
of annexation and of various other crise 
known to the political world.

"Hie monarchical constitution gives us 
complete autonomy without obliging ui 
every four yearn to be subject to those vio
lent oscillations of politics like those which 
just now have disturbed thebueinees of our 
neighbors In the United States, and under 
the external form of a republic it would be 
impossible to find a more complete ex
pression of the sentiments and of the wishes 
of citizens than you find to-day with ns.

“Do not’therefore, gentlemen, listen to 
those who would endeavor to disturb you. 
We know very well the object of such intri
gue. Let us remain tranquil Do not let it 
oe said that the Dominion of Canada m'V 
trusted Itself.

■ “Without doubt the Confederation, like 
other Wtotos, will have her difficulties but 
she will earns well ont of them. Strong in 
the wisdom and the energy of her sons, pre
serving always what is best in tbe traditions 
of our two great nations, pressing forward 
always in all that concerns liberty and 
civilization, she will surmount has difficul
ties and ebe will overcome her obstacles.”

The Use eut Abuse or Tobacco.
A recent publication in the colony of New 

Zealand makes the somewhat startling 
statement that the Mm&v, before the intro, 
duction of tobacco were an almost physical
ly perfect race, large in stature, powerful 
and well developed in every reepeet; but 
that they have degenerated physically and 
morally from the sole Influence of the noxi
ous weed. Dm statement appears to be 
founded on fasts and statistics, and 
tainly deserves some consideration. And 
yet it,!» questionable whether the degenera
tion Is due to tobacco alone or combined 
with some other evil not so apparent. We 
in the oniony of Canada need go no further 
than the province of Quebec to disprove the 
theory which the above statement seems to 
unfold. The habitant* of Lower Canada 
travel from the cradle to the grave over a 
road (and a long one it ie) one-tide of which 
is strewn with Canadian tobacco of ..the 
strongest kind, and the other with black 
strip and clay pipes: and they are none the 
worse. The children grow up, one might 
almost lay, with pipes in their mouths, and 
It ie no uncommon sight to see little chil
dren of not more than ton years old smok
ing and chewing in company with their 
parents. No habitant is content naisse h*r 
has an enormous winter stock of twist and 
nearly all grow the tobacco on thqir own 
land. .Wb* hungry and having no desir
able food they take a thaw or asmoke and ie 
winter it is one continuous smoke from morn 
to eve. They live to a good old age : they 
ary perhaps the meet rugged race on the 
American continent - end they ar* certainly 
not degenerating either physically or mor
ally. There seem» to be no fixed rules for 
the guidsnoe of tobeooo smokers and what 
is one man's meat is another man’s poison. 
In many caeca, we believe, a smoke aids 
digestion, especially after a heavy meal, 
and Where the saliva is not expectorated. 
In other cases, where the stomach is week, 
it must certainly do hero and particularly 
so when the smoker begins before meals. 
Probably the beet way is to avoid the use 
of tobacco entirely.

The Immediate sensation In turf circles Is 
the meeting of the' Americas Turf Congress, 
composed ef one delegate 'from each of the 
following racing associations: Kentucky As- 
soeiatlon, of Lexington: Louisville- Jot key 
Club, Louisiana Jockey Club, of New Orleans; 
Latonio Jockey Club, of Covington, Ky.; 
8k Louie Jockey Oluk Twin City Jockey 
Club," of St Paul, Mina.; end- tbe Washing
ton Park Club, of Chicago, which takes place 
to-dsy at the St. James Hotel, New York.

Ahnoat as soon as the announcement was 
made that tbe congress was to be held in New 
York, the old question of organizing a 
National Jockey Club arose. The question 
baa been discussed through thepreas at almost 
legal»» intervals ever si nee the inauguration 
ef racing at Jerome Paris in 10M. Tim argu
ments tn favor 20 years age are the same as 
SOW used, and include a general supervision 
of racing! the collection of forfeit! end the 
CHforoHueut of the reliogs of the several asso
ciation» by all tin etlwa, to which bave been 
added IB late years the betting queetioa, the 
lioeneing of trainers and jockeys, and racing 
at Cliftou, tiutteuburg and other similar

As tb'tbe congress being officially recogniz
ed by tiwNew York elubii'tweauw the- meet
ing «• held there, there is no more probability 
than if held ill New Orleaueae was first in
tended. They will out go into tlw 
any more than they will organ»* a 
Jockey auk, for. while many owners who are 
members ofthe American, Brookl 
Island and Monmouth Park associa 
favor of g Natioaal Jockey Clnh, they 
wiffi Mr. Withers that "the diversity 
tonsts is top great and the extent of country 
here is too Urge." Mr. Bela-eot Joins in this, 
sayingr "The interacts of she organisations 
vary naturally according to location,-nod I do 
not see how the scheme could be made enceees- 

Throe gentlemen held the same views 
yaars ago, at which time they said, As they 
du new, that rome kind of an understanding 
«kuuld be am red at by the racing asaueiatiens 
and Owners of large stables looking to the gen- 
end morale of the turf—tbe enforcement of 
racing rules, tbs collection of forfeits and a 
supervision over jockeys, either by Homs* or 
otherwise. In other worda there should be a 
confederation of date for the general good oi 
all without control over the individual mote-
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Reesetly The Hamilton Times had an 
article under this heading, in which It tried 
to show the absurdity of expending three 
million dollars to deepen the channel below 
Montreal, to make easier and cheaper the 
transportation of commoditise between herq 
and Europe; and the» putting high duties 
on European goods, thereby hindering the 
Hoe exchange of commodities. Now, we 
bold that Canada has a very large interest 
Indeed in cheapening transportation between 

and Europe,

tain ■
Ub. SM-j

Uni ty won «tie tote and preferred to kick 
off, allowing' 'Vanity toplav down hilt Tlie 
pall was well kioked off and after several 
scrimmages Msckay got away, hut being in 
danger patsed the ball to Ivan Senkler, win. 
seemed tbe first try, and shortly after a 
•round one, right behind the erms-bar. 
Neither kicks by Pope were eueeeroful. At 
half time the score stood 9 to 0 in favor of 
Vanity, ...
I'1 the second half Mustard kicked off for 

Walsttyt the hall going into touch near the 
goal line. After Several scrimmages Grout 
was compelled So rouge, wliiefa added another 
point to ’Varsity. Thus the scoring ended, 
and though the Trinity men made a hard 
fight neither side gaiped much advantage.

. Beat From Use ttlaroend.
Only seven American Association players 

ef over .806, The

I
h

ssii.

Hour Is dull.
C 0. Matthew J 

has assigned to 
meeting of credlu

The adjourned 
telttro of the Baal 
(Wednesday) ovd 
the plans for the 
decMon wUl be J

Messrs. Crane 
Camitbers and 
com mission bon 
into the ProflnJ 
Scott and Co)bog 
the grain !

The flour etai 
aished the -Boars 
Collector ot lalaj

though she does iov 
s duties to protect her own 

manu facturée. Various reasons why this 
is so might be given, but for the present let \llWrtH 

bonrno-st 
doubts as 
Worship w

;• City Cleric Blevins yeeicrday received a liiti 
t«r from Mrs. Ohariolte X. Leigh, thanking the 
8*\y foe the use ot Brockton Hail, on thd oc- 
tojtaaof the concert lu aid of tke Home for the

of grange»*» with- tteMliiimlnatcd address 
and resolution

suffice—one of » very practical nature,

Ten assume, of course, for this is the 
wual habit with free traders—that the 
teterest of the two exchanging nations in 
gheapeaing tbe cost of carrying the 
■oditiee exchanged is equal If Canada 
sails to England a million's worth of her 
products, she can only do io by buying as 
sauch vaine of English goods in exchange.

Thing to be oaaried each way i and if the 
eoaS of carrying the whole be reduced, say 

inti—then each party to the ex
change makes the same saving by the im-

Wolf, .812 ; Orr, .366 j D. Lyons, .303; Oollius,

ith-y
.317;A report from the Executive OnmmiAtoe iw 

commended that the annual fee from each board 
should be Increased to 8k The Minister of 
Education had been consulted with regard to

-302. icom- Mike Slattery of the New York dub baa 
returned io'bwbome in Boston. His friends 
tiiéte ate eootoaiplating e banquet to fas given 
to fail» in home of bis fine work during the 
season with the Giants. -,

PrwidmlG’Neili of Hie Syracuse StsvS M- 
•wived a letter from Ptwldeut Cushman of 
the International Association, asking his Spin- 
ton as to the advisability ef admitting DJtrmt 
sodToledo to the '-association. Mr* O’Neill 
replied that Syraeroc favors their admission, 
eroeidmg Altenr sad Troy will honorably 
withdraw from the association.

Dundon, the deaf and dumb pitcher' wbe 
played with Syracuse last season expresses a 
désire to plAy with Mobile next season if Mo- 

goes into the Southern'League, 
will probably-be engaged for the team.

At NeWYork on Friday last the leaders of 
the American Association held a secret Cob- 
ferertce at tbe! Grand Central Hotel. They 
talked about many thing! and were united du 
one point Sfad that it that salaries mint come 
do*b if they would prosper.

Pitcher Normsn Baker has a record of being 
on two champion baseball team» in one year, 
aa he Pitched the Newark Club into tbe cham
pionship of tbe Central League from April 
until September and then gare tlw Stoektoû» 
a clinch on the California League pennant 
from October on.

Kihg of St, Louis won the most games in 
tbe Arnarioan Association this year: Keefe 
«i New York in She National League;- Lov
ett of Omaha to the Western Association; 
Keegan of Peoria in tbe Central Inter-State 
League; Gum tort of Zanesville in the Tri- 
State League; Wood ef Hamilton is the 
International Ataoeiatiop; Avery of Denver 
in the Wastern League, end Ewing of Mron- 
phis in the Southern League.

‘Natioaal
a great to the association. He replied that
there were no moneys out of which this grant 
could be naki. The report waa adopted.

Mr. J. B. Dow road aa able paper ad voeat- 
ing the desirability of making tire fifth toes» 
teaching in public ■
tlieu opened tlie debate on this subject and 
moved this resolution: “That in the opinion 
of thin association the publie school system of 
this province should its soon as practicable 
be placed on an independent footing and pro
vision mads for teaching the full program of

In the diacumtoa which i&UoWed Mr. Simp- 
son ef Bellarille spoke in favor ui encouraging 
the highest ty 
schools.

Mr. Maybe»
Would he deirii 
make

r.n, Coney
tendered him by the CitycTut

walk on
agree

ef in-rebuo^&æœiîS:
the City Cler|t aod tbe work

•av» on. A meeting ofl
Who kept a grod 
Street, but who I 
other day, was I 
Joute made an d 
add inspect ors J 
•Spate; If the 
•tola will be uJ

'Meapp against the extension of Orde- 
been thrown ont by the Countyky

«fsspr::
Oiilbralth aitd Macdonald, will go over (he 
length and breadth of Broad view-avenue to 
•tenet the facet street ear settle for af) eoneern-

.Aid. Shaw Is almost ont, of -&Ütsfsss
use that he pointe to the sea of

fni.”
provement. , All this the average free
trader wtil yatti* you off as straight eae 

that the truth of it b no 
more to he disputed than that of a proposi
tion hr Euclid. But hold, friend 1 there ie 
just where you make your grand mistake, 
in the present case, at all events, Canada’s 

in having the ooet of freight re
bat least three rimes as much -as 

England’s is ; and probably more even than 
Far, sif .the whole cost at carrying 

mMHnsi'e worth of Canadian products 
east, and the eeme worth of English 
foods west, at least throe-fourths is borne 
by the farmer, while, the latter pays only 
one-fourth. This ie rather understating the 
disproportion ; and it wonld bp nearer the 
tenth to say that practically the coat of both 
freights is borne by the Canadian merchant 
who ships to England, while English goods 
shipped to Canada are in 
(tfoiote free. That

XANITOBA MATTKBS.

»The Debate en fbe Address—The Hews 
paper Charges Deported Not F raven.

a WlNNirfo; Nov. 13.—The Legislature 
got down to work this adternoon. end Mr. 
Cdeleogh, seconded by Mr. Jerome, moved 
the address in reply to the speech from the 
throne.

Mr. Norqnay offered no amendment but 
criticised the Government pretty strongfy. 
- Premier Ü oeenwayjnada a forcible reply 
and after several member» had spoken tke 
debate was adjourned. ouv m:.

Replying to e question the Premlér raid 
he hoped to be able to announce the policy 
of the Government respecting ths Hudson 
Bay Railway aid act before the close of the

The Commission to enquire into - the 
charges brought by The Call and The Free 
Press against the members of the Govern- 

....... ment came to en end to-dsy, swing to the
Kendrick Will Wrestle Ih* Cakaewe. non-appearance of Witnesses to prove the

a2XJBl.,2SL5JSuST.Ï ÎS.'ÏSï''22"
wrestle An Unknown of h»lor'866 or 8160 a w*ams theyhad made,but notthoeeprepared 
eide. I adeepl Ins ehallenge and will wrestle by the Government for the- Commleeiem to 
Ms plan for 8160 a side, heat two in throe'fells, investigate, Counsel for the Government 
at catcli-Ss^stoh-cap. The winner to take all contended this was a mere subterfuge and 

. * ti*11 **«;**• MnOanvey the Judge decided he would report the 
«1 ”, Hayes hotel on Bathuret-stréèt, on charges not proven.
rien,r^î™oflMV^mîenl “if Mr °Md^nv« Attorney.General Martin, leave* for Ot- 
moans bosmero let him be on hand. - ’ 9 th<Lr»Uwi>y

be made Compulsory in Manitoba.
î*ok>yM..e»:;»e .Üsmi

has^oeased for the preqspi
SeeU Act Finest* OatarleO.

Whitby, Nov. 1 A-vJoha Fergroee, li
cense inspector for Booth Ontario, worked 
up abig llstof whisky .Seflere for Magis
trate Home's coart kero yesterday. Chat. 
Lynde, Jr., storekeeper at Andley, was 
fined £50; Walter Hodgson, hotelkeeper at 
Raglan, a second offence, 8100; John A. 
Dean of Oshawa,' who has rented an hotel 
at Columbus,' trial ■djemmed for a weeh for 
further evidence; George Brown, bartender 
at the Oriental Hotel, Port Perry; 890; 
Thomas Doncaster, owner ot the 
third ofienoe, 60 day* in jafl.,

•a Jack llr Kipper’s Track,
London, Nov. 13.—The police are confi

dent that they are on the right track in 
their.aearoh fee the-Whitechapel murderer. 
Two persons have been found who taw the 
man who accompanied tbe last victim to her 
room db the night she was murdered. Their 
descriptions of the man tally in every re
spect, i,
■ellevtlle Canteens*» the A T. Tims Table.

-■ Bxllxvillz, Nov. 13.—At the meeting 
of the City Council last night* resolution 
waa passed condemning the -prisent time 
table of the Grand Trunk morning mail 
from the west and asking the restoration 
of the old service.

bile Dundonof education in publie his mlnf sheet
sirilt

of POM Rowan thought it 
mental to the sol mol system to 

fifth-form teaching compulsory.
Mr. HeEutee'Af Oshawa cooeiderod that if 

the |«UKo school system was now in any way 
imperfect it would be reudered moee »o by re
fusing to adopt the filth fosse. If is were 
pe«* and parcel of the public school on trieel um 
there should be- no barrier to preeqpl pupils 
taking advantage tel it. rM 111

Mr. Urayot Nisgars Falls mid he wanted 
to have free education as far as possible.

Mr. Robert*» of Milton did nut approve of 
estimating the instruction given in common 
schools at a low standard. In Milton; he 
said, pupils wbe bad failed to obtefh certifi
cates in tbe high schools adjacent bad written 
in the public school examination and 
successful.

Mr. Campbell ef OsrewsU thought the fifth 
form should be optional, and in this he was 
supported by' Mr. McGregor of Stratford.

Tbe oth tr principal speakers on this topic 
were Dr. William* Ingemoli; Mr. Bylvee- 
tor, Markham, Dr. Middlemans, Blurs, and 
the mover, who closed the dieousekro. The 
roeohitioo wss lost.

Briore the next subject on the program was 
taken up a communication was received from 
the Minister of Education stating that be 
would be glad to receive the association at the 
Normal School to-nay. They will go there at 
11 o’clock.

Mr. BMI proposed that the school boards he
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menu of any. By such 'an organisation the 
present rules, both racing and betting, could 
be revised, and made for the government of 
the meetings at Jerome Park, Skeepsheed 
Bay, Gravesend, Brighton,- Saratoga, Mon
mouth, Baltimore, and Washington in 1888. 
which wifi cover aU the special peinte made 
by these favoring a National Jookey Club.

Big Slakes Fee Sees Tear.
■ Although there it considerable talk eamug 

the members of the severaL racing organis
ations in New York that there waa too much 
racing in 1888, preparations are quietly going 
on for* big season in 1881 Up 
stakes that usually close on Jan. 
been announced. It is known, 1

»u fitting, Uay will net 
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imWhat la a Bllllonf ;
A discussion is now going on in astrono

mical circles eonoerning the meaning of the 
term biUitm ; and it seems desirable to as
tronomers to give the billion the meaning of 
one million million». It must be borne in 
mind that astronomical calculations involve 
numbers for expressing 
and for this reason a billion wonld be a most 
convenient term, if defined as above. In 
England the terms lttoe»,<ritiien,eto.,meant, 
and do yet mean, aa their forme signify, a 
million raised to the second, third, etc. 
powers; e billion is there one million times 
one million. In France the billion means 
one thousand millions, and for ordinary pur
poses this is found to be convenient, 
especially aa the French measure their money 
m franc*, and this being small compared 
with a dollar (about one-fifth hand still small- 

compared with e pound sterling, the 
numbers used by them ere necessarily much 
larger than required by the English or 
Americans. They needed a term fora thoua- 
and millions and so need billion. The Ameri
cana followed ' the French and introduced 
the term billion into use, meaning one 
thousand millions. For ordinary calcula
tions the billion is seldom used and we need 
not trouble ourselves much about the dis
cussion. Our individual wealth (and money 
seems to be the criterion for everything in 
the present age) is calculated not by billions 
or millions bnt by simple dollars (and some
times by cents).

KM
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fan to suppose that the Brooklyn Club 
will ' make the Brooklyn Handicap sn 
stent of nearly the same value. The 
tionejr Island Club will also have for 
its June meeting the Double-Event Stake 
(nr two-year-olds, which will no doubt be worth 
87600, and the Realization Stake* for three- 
year-olds that will certainly be worth 840,000. 
Tl.w duot)le event will elute to-morrow. -It ia 
a stake for two-year-olds at 8B0 each, starters 
to pay 860 additional, which shall entitle them 
to run bn both occadons, viz., at five and a 
half furhnri* on the first day of the meeting 
and at three-quarters of « toile on tin last, 
both over the Futurity Course. The Realiza
tion Stakes for three-yeer-otds it likely to be 
an event of éveo rTOatet publie interest than 
th* Suburban. The diatom* is a miieandfive 
furlongs, and with tea 'Or "Twelve starters its 
«dial value will be «boot 840(000. These eli
gible to Start include such imminent perform
ers of the pa*t Season as Salvator, Ranrom, 
Fresno, Favor-dale Cult, Chemise, Freueli Park, 
Radiant, She, Lady Margaret, Forest King, 
Oregon, Reporter, Seymour, Brie, Galen Slid 
other* Assuming tliat a majority of these 
will start fit and well for Rich a race; it will 
tertainljr be due of the events of a moat pro-

endcarried 
a* instructive bit of 

wee given recently before 
the Mining Commission, ae to the relative 
•barges for carrying a barrel ef salt east and 
«bet respectively. Those trite are interest
ed in the sale of English salt in Canada
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Leon wa
a very simple reason tbitt wherever*, 
ter touches poisons that feed these 
rah such are amalgamated, absorbed ROl

in the water and thrown ont of the system, 1
STOCKSget four barrels of the same music axo rmu brama,

allréetlees at the Theatres—What Is Ceas
ing Next Week—Concert at SI. Jaasee',

Lotto will give her conclodlng performance 
at the Grand Opera House Uds evening, wben 
ebe wUl- appear ia her great tone*** “Pawn 
Ticket No, W

Jenate Kltgball's company, In which Corinne 
ia the jem, era. doing a big busineaa at the

oiotrow fuiunkiflviiifj after Boon.
At the aonoert ia the Pavilion Bast MondayIr^l>Éfes

Uu aiuglug reader; Signor Tagilapleira, the i<e- 
uqwned baritone, and other Weteknown and 
talented artists. Mrs, Shaw and her company 
are at present making a tour of the principal 
elites In too United States, and, in spile of the 
excitement of the Presidential election, they 
have everywhere Ueengreeied by crowded ana 
delighted audiences. The plan la

oarrind from Montreal to the western 
extremity of Ontario, for no more than it 
•oats to carry one barrel of Canadian salt 
Aom Western Ontario to Montreal. And 
then remember that the greater part of the 
English salt sold in Canada is carried across 
the ocean aa ballast, or at nominal rates. 
Salt being 1 heavy article, freight on it rune 
high according to Ua value; and now you 
Bay see one reason why Ontario salt pro
ducers are wildly looking ■ for a foreign mar
ket, their own-having been taken from them 
through a glaring fault in our national 
Policy- If toi» N.P. of our* were only net 
Hanoi, enough, and thorough-going, m It 
should be—net 
■ot one barrel of American floor—would 
over b* imported into Canada.

The reason why it costs so much more to 
•any a ton of freight east than it does to 
earry a ton west .if over the same distance is 
Well known. The total tgunage to be 
tied east is so much more than the total 
tonnage to he carried west, don’t you 
The disproportion b so great that the cost
•f transportation incident ♦ Canada’s__
change of commodities with England ia borne 
sJnmat wholly by Canada, end-very little of 
fo- by England at ML Practically it coats 
England nothing; Canada foots the whole 
Ml, as any business man who is familiar 
with freights and freight paying will 
admit

Now, perhaps, you may get it into your 
[lead why it may be Canada’s interest to 
improve her great waterway, even though 
■he at the same time maintains a protective 
tariff. There are still other reasons, but 
lor tite present let this suffice.

Weather Predictions.
The peculiar weather with which we 

force been persecuted for some time past 
turns our attention naturally to the question 
of weather probabilities, and to the amount 
ef confidence to be attached to them. A 
weather prophet must have access to the 
telegraph, must be well acquainted with 
the locality where he intends to prophecy 
•■4 must be • man of great intuitiveness 
and with a retentive memory. The day 
has not yet come when continental 
changes can be predicted, and all that is 
done now is to predict for eight hours, or 
at most twelve hours ahead. There are 
varions theories being advanced regarding 
sun spots and maximum heat and minimum 
rainfalls, but these are not definite. What 
should be tried (and in no place could it be 
better tried than in Toronto) is predicting 
fheee continental changes for some weeks 
ahead. They have records at the Toronto 
Observatory extending back as far as 1843, 
end we believe no use has ever been made of 
tiieee records for predicting, or for attempt
ing to form any theory of predicting weather 
ritangee. All other sciences, and surely 
meteorology has now become a science, have 
fixed principles upon which they are based ; 
and It seems rational to suppose that where 
•he earth and Its atmosphere remain in the 
Name condition front year to year certain 
changes must recur. And it is to this re
currence of weather changes that we should 
look for the prediction of continental dis
turbances.
examine them closely and map out 
the changes, either la temperature or in 
barometer,pressure ; rainfall or snowfall ; 
s tonne or calms. Then collate the results 
and make an attempt to predict for the 
■ext ten years the events most likely to 
fotppen. Then take the various months for 
• series of 40 years and map out the tem
peratures, etc., and notice what seems to be 
common to the one month every year ; and 
there sorely ie a chance that, if there has 
been some great disturbance in a certain 
month for forty years in succession, this 
disturbance will happen in the same month 
•f the forty-first year. Something at any 
Seta could be accomplished in title way and. 
ffi beginning should be made at one* sen

titt. licit
ilpllbiiA

recommended to, as ' far a* possible, outrage 
and discharge teachers at the end ot tbe school 
year. This motion after considerable discus
sion was lost,

Mr. T.'O. Campbell, seconded by Mr. Peck, 
moved -, "That this association recommend to 
tlie Minister of Education that the govern
ment grant to the public schools be paid direct 
to the treasurer of tlw publie school board and 
not to' the tseaenrer of the municipality.” 
This matter was referred to a committee com
peted bt Dr. William, of fngeraull, Mr. 
Campbell of Cornwall and Mr. jSimpeon of 
Belleville.

Dr. Middleman of Elora spoke Against In- 
settled ef Advertisements for teachers without 
stating a salary.

In the evening President J. B. Farewell of 
Wliitby occupied the Chair. In his annual ad
dress he referred to tlie resolutions which had 
beeu laid before the Minister of Education, 
who had promised in eonsidermg any amend
ments to the school laws or regulations the 
suggestions of the association would receive 
careful attention. Tlw president did not 
share in .tlw disappointment expressed by 
some of the members because tbe minister had 
not hastily adopted all tlieir suggestions. 
These suggestions required weighty considera
tion. He referred to the Imperial Federation, 
Canadien Independence, Commercial Union, 
etc., and recommended tbe more extensive 
teaching of " How we an governed ” in high 
gnd public schools.

The number of pupils in high schools end 
Collegiate Institutes had been rapidly inenute- 
ing. In 1886 the attendance was 18,844, the 
increase being doe partially to the last that 
the high schools are doing an Important ;»rt 
of tlie publie school work by teaching the Bth 
form work. A very small percentage of these 
were studying in order to enter tbe profes
sions.

The system of examinations as a means of 
testing tlw pupils, aud also of affording the 
beat opportunity to the pupils of judging their 
progress, wss deprecated on the ground that 
the clever student was assisted in order to 
raise the reputation of tlie teacher, and the 
pupil who most needed assistance went to the 
wall.

Instruction fo drawing, phonography, 
bookkeeping and other studies of a practical 
nature waa reoumm nded. The fact that 
commercial and business colleges are being 
established all over the province gave evidence 
that pupils required Instruction in such sub
jects. If suitable diplomas were granted and 
a competent aomtuerqial. ipaster in an insti
tute ranked as a “specialist,”’ aud it waa ar
ranged that science might be taught by one of 
the other teachers who was also a specialist in 
science, it would result in the employment of 
more competent commercial slid drawing 
masters and aid in making these Subjects hold 
a proper place in institutes and high schools.

The President also urged in conclusion to 
have the pupils of high and public schools taught 
the blessings and advantages of our system of 
government ; to endeavor to have all pupils 
whether clever or less gifted, receive a fair 
•hare of attention irrespective of the numbers 
who may pass or fail to pew tbe departmental 
examinations ; to devise if possible some sys
tem by which more advanced pupils in com
mon schools shall beflre leaving school become 
eo interested in their studies that they will con
tinue them after leaving school ; to encourage 
tbe thorough teaching of subjects of tbe most 
practical value.

In a short discuwion following the reading 
of this paper Dr. William» of Newmarket 
specially commended the teaching of the 
principles of Canadian government. In this 
lie said we might take example by our 
American neigh burrs, who are led to look upon 
their native laud aa the greatest country In 
tlie world. He did not however believe in 
making the Canadian beaver climb lo the 
same extent na the Americana fly their eagle.

Judge Bell said m reply to assertions made 
by some of those present that they did not re
ceive reports stating the names of those who had 
passed examinations that such assertions were 
erroneous. This point was made the subject 
of a vary animated discussion.

It wss moved by Col. Maybee of Port 
Rowan and Mr. McGregor and carried tn&t a 
vote of thanks be extended to the president 
for Ilia address and that the latter be printed.

Tlie next subject . taken up was. “ What 
means shall be adopted to carry out the reso
lutions passed at last meeting?” Judge Bell’s 
resolution was first introduced : “ That the 
Provincial Association of Public and High 
School Trustees recommend that the Govern
ment in view of the injustice ot the present 
system ot supporting high schools end col
legiate institutes, and with a view to remedy
ing the same, a scheme he introduced oi ap
portioning the necessary expenses of support
ing such schools on a basis similar aa near aa 
may be to the legislation now existing for dlk- 
tributinr the expenses for the administration 
of justice in case of a town separating from the 
county fur municipal purposes.’’

This resolution waa annua affirmed eo too

cape. Ufa
Board ofV

To-day'a ha!

•M Whisky tee MaaUctaal Farpnaea,
• Mara * Ob.,' Grocers and Wlbe Merchant», 
■286'QuVen street west, have a very large stock 
of Old )VhisHee for medicinal purposes. They 
will alirp to anF part of Ontario. Send for 
their lithographed price catalog of Groceries, 
Wiitea, Liquors, etc. The most complete 
catalog evSr issued in the Dominion.

. f a- '1 V -*!>- MIRTHS. ■')
CLAUSEN—On the Uth in*, at te Chartes- 

street, tho wife of H. B. Clausen, ef a daughter. 
LUMBERS—On Tuesday. November ISib, « 
Metoalfrtveet. tite wife ot Jobs Lumbers, ei

■notTJl*
To -1

It fcyifl|**»»a»»iV-
35
a son.

513 j MARRIAQBH. :
CLARK—SINCLAIR—On the Oth fast 

tbe residence ef the bridal father. Met 
street, by the Rev. W. A. Huaier. aseutor toe Rev. A. QUraV, D. W. Clark’td GTO* 
Campbell, second daughter of Andrew Menials

Î
Imperial.JOTTINGS ABOUT TOWN.

The County Council will commence Itq No- 
yeuibev inspting &t 2 odock next Tuesday. -
t.R a w»am^l?ttebâiuS? oTjVfë 

Morgan’s absence oh Division Court cl-vnlt.
Thursday next being Thanksgiving Day no 

lewims wifi be given at the Conservatory of

Mneh Interest Ie evinced by musical circles 
and Ontbollo ioolely hi toe eon varans lone to be 
kohl in toe Mumal-sireet Rink on Nov. 1#. 
tathur Laurent, the musical piuaeer of Toron
to; wifi wield too baton terthe combined Cath- 
ollctholroof the city- Tnnmu» OTfagan, MTA.. 
tlie distinguished Canadian litterateur and 
cloçullonlsi, will make hi» debut before a To
ron te audience. W. A. Ramsay, the general 
favprfte, Is an tlie program. ' •

barrel of English salt,

Et;The MSATH8.U

tiep.h V
London Conference and son-in-law of A. Hus
sey. Esq., North Toronto,

LAING—At Victoria. B. C„ on November 
nth, Elisabeth Emily, tbe beloved- wife at 
Edward Lalag. Sad toe only daughter of Cap
tain H. Williams, te Toraulay-etreet.

McCLURB-At hie sister’s residence, Tl 
EAsabeth-eiraet. William McClure, aged 23 
years end 1 month. ' . -

Funeral on Thursday, 15th Inst., at 1 O'clock.

TWO POWERFUL
Ai G mF» *' f» »■'*’' id

NOVELS
■ ’

.... HffiVMuc an lHHHeoge 8^..

ROOT. ELSMERE,

now open at si t*Slceptcebasiag la England.
London, Not. 18.—This was the second 

day of the Derby autumn meeting with the 
Prince of Wales steeplechase as the attrac
tion. It was woii by His Royal HighuW 
brown gelding Magic, aged, by Berserker.

Magic started foqr times »w year previous 
to yesterday, being eucoaaaful but once, when 
be captured tlie Burwood Open Hunter»’ 
Steeplechase at Randowu Park last February.

The dew play "The Tigress* by Ramsay 
Morris, fa to be proeented for the fini time here[ lit the Grand Opera U«*u«hi *t to-morrow's

the i ululai production la the Slates over A fort
night Ago, tbe piece teems to have well estab
lished itA right to recognition among the suc
cesses of thq day. There will be the usual mu-

I car-
Tbe Stood Work ot a Canadian.

Guelph Mercury : Mr. John Robertson, jr., 
a younger brother of our Prof. J. W. Robert
son, has spent the past season aa dairy instruc 
tor in the southwest of Scotland. At the 
gte»t dairy show held at London, England, 
Ins pupils carried off the first prize for the 
best tun of cheese; second prize for the best 
four oheddar cheese, and the cup and medal 
for tbe beet lot of elieeae on exhibition. At 
tlie Kilmarnock show of dairy products, bold 
on Oct. 26, his pupils won the first prize of £20 
for the best cheese of any make, the first place 
in the sweeties takes competition for the beet 
cheese of any make, the first for the beat ton 
of cheese exhibited, besides a number of minur 
prizes. Kilmarnock show ia tbe largest of its 
kind in the world.

REAL ■
>

tsex-
All next week Frederic Bryton, a romantic 

actor of acknowledged ability, wlH present 
•’Forgiven" at toe Grand Opera House, Tbe 
play b h ghly spoken of fay the press.

Professor Reynolds, the mesmerist, is giving 
instruction and amusement to large audiences 
at Shaftesbury Hall.

Last evening a concert was given In Odd
fellows Hail, Albert-street, under lbe at 
of Oqvocaat lsjdgo LO.O.F.. J.T. Horn! 
P.G.M.,presiding. AsplendfiPprogram o 
and instrumentai music waa given br loc

Baring In Baglaafo 1 " '
Tbe racing in England foe toe current week 

includes throe days at Derby and three days 
at Northamoteb. 1

English turf writers are alréady calling at
tention to tlie rich stakec to be run for next 
year. At tbe Leicester spring meeting there 
is the Prince of Walea Stakes of £12,000, for 
threc-ycsr-olds, divided to give tlie winner 
£11,660, the teeotid £T60 and thé third £230. 
The subscription is lUOguiqess each, play or 
bay; it lias ninety-ex subscribers, which 
leaves the managers to pay £2,305.04 to stake 
up tlie amount guaranteed. At the Kemptoii 
Park spring meeting tbe Rovgl Stakas of 
£10,600, for three-year-old* and upward, will 
be run, after which follow tlie 2000 and 1000 
guinea» at Newmarket, which id turn will lie 
followed by the Newmarket Stakes of £7600, 
for three-year-olds, run “across the flat.” It 
is expected that the latter event will hurt the 
Derby. But as the Newmarket authorities 
had to do something to help the second spring 
meeting they decided ou a rich :three-ysar-c.ld 
stake, to which, to make up the amount, they 
will have to add £1,380.

ties*Ip or the Tort
The Winter races at New Orleans will begin 

next Saturday aud continue, weather per
mitting, three days each week all Winter.

Mr. J. A. Morris' latest purchase, the Bog- 
ligli thorough Ured stallion Vagabond, arrived 
iu Now York on Thursday from Liverpool.

In Addition to tbe lisckmeu’s race at the 
Newtoarket track on Saturday, there will be » 
mfle aud an sghth fur Uuqtfrs- It will b ■ a 
handicap sweepstakes, professional riders to 
carryB pounds extra. Entries close at the 
Bay View hotel on Saturday afternoon at 2.30 
o’clock. F. Martin Sec’y. ’’

À decision of interest to book-makers, is 
well as speculators, wa* rendered by the 
judges at Lexington. After the race nog by 
Van Trim a man presented a ticket to a book
maker marked “Vaq,” calling for 16 to 1 win 
aud 5 to 1 a plana. The book-maker refused 
to pay it, Sayiiigtliat the ticket was on, Ire
land instead of van Trim, aa was shown by 
his recording sheet. The owner of thé ticket 
appealed to the Judges, statfbg positively 
that he had bet oh Van Trim, as his ticket 
showed, although the Hook-inakerb sheet 
might show otherwise. Thé judges, after con
sul talion and hearing both sides, decided that 

the beat evidence IB favor of 
and the book-maker

I MoXtetitaL 
228 audZXBf. >heTw^?ta^p.8,hteer 3S2É

Foster’s buggy, which iwopenod to be standing 

constituted. p#ner.
îffiÊ
Union, 83; 
118* Ami llj

E-T161
2.4u u tn. -

vjast night an, alarm sounded 
The lire was local edin a grocery 

. s jOWaritpetroet». The
iguliiou of a heap of paper behind the eoeoter 
w»a the cause. Damage slight. ;

The diffidence between the Toronto Public 
School Board and the trustees of School »eû-

wasmente a subject of eonfoitinee between the 
hoards ini created. A Joint committee was ap- 
guinved^to apportion the aaaeta aud UabUitieaof

At 12 o’tiock 
front box 229L 
atom at Garrard and

foreign talent.ÆÆttS to 5S
eunday School library fuuiL, Canon Du Moulin 
presided and an entertaining programme was 
furnished by toe Mieses Shanklin Du Moulin,

Scfiddiiuc. The Sunday Schopl is attended by 
over one thousand students and the library con
tains 1700 books, from light literature iq works 
of a obi—ioiii nature.

13» «mi 137; 3
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Mrom n* fort Hope Tima.
There is a man ia Port Hope whose mental 

condition ought to be made a study by some 
scientist. _________________________

Hooked for Berm arts.
Sr. Catkabxnxs, Nov. 18.—These citizens 

have booked for toe Bermuda Islands tor 
the winter : Ek-Mayor King, Mr. Charles 
King, Mr. Jam* Harris, Mr. 8. Mont
gomery and .Col George C. Carbale.- 

Accident la an Ottawa Itérante a.
Ottawa, Nov. 13.—Rev W, W, Carson 

of the Dominion Methodist Chnroh tri 
over a broken plank near the churoh 
night a*d fall, dialosating his left shoulder.

'’“■KSalh ef a Sinrlph .ttereitnnt.
GreLPH, Nor. IS.—Mr. Joint Hogg, who 

for upwards of twenty yean wa* Guelph’s 
leading dry goods merchant, died here to
day, aged 63.

M.
^pIBKilTM

Urahi aud 
cage and Tu 
\uik Prudu- 
tn out», with

By MRS. HUMPHRY WARD. ilrokmi 
ii# himI InJohn tard, Preacher,

aaeitdauce and the tecta re was greatly en- 
jar ua.

La*1 evening Mr. îJ. Helghington led ured on 
•PruVbrU Ottl aiiü New" to n large «ttdieeoe in 
the uew BapUsI church ha Flm-avynuu.

At flic Police Court yesterday “Phip" Spoh 
wua sent for trial on a charge of keeping a gum-

«aI«8Wrohn°JtVisite.0 U90d“a w‘»e”

Ne, Bege*h!
Thé Hamilton Spectator. JIt ia rumored that Billy Maolean has aban

doned ohurnallsm. Millinery,
The universal verdict of all ladies visiting 

McKeiidry’a millinery show rooms is that the 
display is nowhere excelled, and tfye prices are 
beyond all queation the lowest they have 
seen. This is what tlie people want, choice 
goods and low prices always to be secured by 
trading at The Waterloo House, 278 Youge- 
street. . . . .....

t By MARGARET LELAND. K
IHotel eeeuuimbelfcit

“Have you ever had any patron» who 
were somnambulist* ?” I asked a hotelkeeper.

“Hkve l 1 I had one last week.*
“Tell me about it.”
•‘One night as I was about to leave th* 

office,” said tbe Boniface. “I noticed a than 
coming down stairs with his bag iu his hand. 
He was staring straight ahead, lookmg at 
nothing, just like a three-week-old baby. I 
followed him till he reached the outside door, 
and then caught him by the collar.”

“Wha-whn what’s the matter?” he gasped, 
acting just like a man who has been suddenly 
awakened.

“Oli, nothing,” said L “Where are you
going?”

“Why »m I not in bed?” he exclaimed.
“Not At this present moment,” I replied.
“I inukt have been asleep, he murmured, 

looking like a dog that had beeu caught iu 
the act of chasing sheep.

“Maybe you were,” said I, “but you can 
bet tbe amount of your unpaid bill that Tin 
wide awake. So I brought him back to tlie 
cashier’s desk and made biro settle upu Then 
the porter and I thoroughly atyoke him by 
kicking him out.”

From the above anecdote I . infer that 
somnambulism doesn’t pay—at least ia a hotel 
whose proprietor is wide awuke. .

AT•C l-l uipii

NEAR KING-STREET,n
V Reported ti

J1.P.MW &xij any/■SjD*-m»ii'il ■, SI

The Gospel Accenting te Henry George.
Although the Toronto Ministerial’ Associa

tion would iutve none of the Georgettes, tbe 
latter have takvn a leaf out fft the book of 
church worker*. The West Rod tax reformers 
have begun a series of “cottage meetings. ” 
One of these meetings was held test night at 
the house of Mr. Seaton, No. 667 tjoeen- 
•treet west, and the gospel According 
to Henry George explained to a 
faithful few. To-night' a public meeting 
takes place In Tacumieh-atreet Hall and 
during next week more oettege meetings will 
be held. .... - -atty1_______

A. D. Stewart’» sale of choice oil paintings 
and water colura. by well-known first class

06TUB LATEST BY LIGHTNING. JE o ripegà ■

.Loo Cornish was booked for six month» In the

sÈS®S^h5Jsa5ôar teSnglieb wiiUe being driven to toe' Central for 
assault nn policeman Beatty. He will sow 
serve a rears.. : ’ ” fv&?|feu ?b.c«
ehe^erHatl last night and tecelved a hearty
Jwttj&SMttjifcttf' Not 81. O. O. F..‘ met in 
6J^teeievry 'y1 n‘friic. The inetalllatioh 
of toe office» electmi at toeileal.meeting took 
place, Bro. R. Kidney. D.D.H.CJÎ,. oflteialed. 
assisted by the chief officers.

The Army and Navy Veteran» crowded their 
room in Cmuperance Hailtest uighti President 
Nbnn was in the chair. The Governer General 
was elected aa Honorary member amidst groat 
S&UUtliSIBk -j » -

at. DavU's Society met in Sbaftaebury HaUâmfeftfigsmwKrtShis being about to visit México and Dritaln. 
Mr. A. P. Brace was elected to tlie office.'Short 
inter.«sea were given by the Chairman and 

R. Lewis. Aa enjoyable concert

■Pity Seys.-..,pe.unoa........
Bank yf EtiArt

W. P.
.ft; - - _

jmxii
Wheat

JaAm°«T»a^
several deathshave occurred.

In tfao Sto Kentucky district 7502 perforated 
ballots were oust for John G„ Carlisle, the prea- 

Ho,“o-
out upon contest his opponent wlU take toe 
seat.

At Philadelphia yesterday Peter Kretohman 
shot und killed Mrs. Matilda Helleunan* aged 
28. and then surrendered to the poUee.

J. D. Sheehan, M.P., bas boon sentenced to 
otic month's im^risonu.cnt for refusing to- give

The atiitigsrt Gazette "denies that Baron 
Spvago (Dr. Woodcock) was dismissed by toe
hteoWh ira«rwm.bar8undWl h*,”*oed 01

A noliicr currlror ofth# Steamer Nantes has 
landed at.Liverpool and reports that 23 of toe 
Nan tea’ crow were drowned.

Crooked business in connection with the 
transfer of silver dollars from the New Orleans 
tetot to Washington for storage has rwolled In

There la lobe's revolution in the runals 
time of through trains on the irooeooatlaantal 
roads west of Chkagwearly in Jiuiuary.

Brudie the bridge-jumper has declined Baf- 
ron s challenge to jump together from Niagara 
bridge.

In the French Chamber of Deputies yesterday 
a proposal to abolish the embassy lo thé Vati
can was rejected, 307 to 217, and the foreign and 
Interior budgets w

The German wa 
lmshoren Immediate!

CURES

DYSPEPSIA
B.B.B. tones the weak 

Itomaeh. aids digestion, 
shams as. Mm, A poet it* 
and regulAt#» Add 
AtrcngtoaAA Urn entire

J'r 1jr^<.

1Ilot» are turown
1

William Bryce has issued id hit "Canadian 
Copyright Edition” “The Astonishing His
tory of Troy To*n,” by the author Dead man’s 
Rock, and “Michael Strogoff, fbe Courier of 
tbe Czar," by Jules Verne.

= 4——'

XMAS BOSKS t J *
To-day’efiJ 

Now York. b»i|
•r

PRICES INTERESTING,Steamship Movements,
Tlie Allan atesmihlp Circasslsn, (rom Liver

pool for Montreal pasted Martin River at 7 
a. m. od Tuesday.
. The Allan mail steamship Caspian, from 
Liverpiwl for Baltimore, via St. John’s, Nad., 
and Uiiiitax, sailed from Halifax at 1 a. m. on 
Tudadqy. " .

The Allan steamship Phoenician, from Glaa- 
Philadelphia at 11 p. m. on

•sn. foclde...
KlAHtlSte 
lxl. a Lacs..,

assail

iïH

the ticket was 
tbe speculator 
quired to pay it fit its face value.

-Caswell. Massey St Go’s Emulsion of Cod 
Liver Oil with Pepsin and Quinine, is reeog 
nixed as the beet preparation known. Pro 
scribed by the leading physicians W. A 
Dyer Sc Co- Montreal. _________

Chicago Ahead.
There, were only six or eight of ns in the 

parlor car, and it was plain to us that the 
lady from Chicago aud the lady from Boston 
had a hostile feeling toward each other. I 
suppose it was because the lady from Boston 
had the most fashionable hat. By-snd-by 
the Boston lady leaned over and pokteiy in
quired :

“Are you from the West !”
"Yes’m—Chicago.”
“Chicago? Chicago? 

heard the name:’
“And you ; pro from toe East?” queried

C^‘1'Ye*hn—Boston.”

Chicago reflected a moment as if tn refresh 
her memory, and then rang the bell for the 
porter. When he came she slowly said:

“Po-tab, ask the conduct-tah if be has a 
map. I want to find a place called Bawmtuu!”

Aud by a non-partisan vote of four to two 
, il was deeided that Chicago had won*

Inspection Solicited#was re-
\J

V..-The Yacht Baca Beclareti
Detroit, Nov. IS.—On account of the light 

wind to-day the yacht race on Lake Erie be
tween the City of the Straits and the Enright 
was again poilpmted. Both yachts went 
down the Maumee river from Toledo to Turtle 
Island early this morning. The wind was 
even lighter than yesterday morning with no 
indications of frvehemng. Tlie judges waited 
an hour and then declared the race off. Tbe 
City started for Detroit. It is now undeter
mined when the tac» will be sailed.

THE TORONTO NEWS CO*
Take periods of fen "years, gnw. arrived at 

Monday.
«S YffiMGB-fiYBBBT, Wttfo.> . Personal Mention.

STcSS#WAMSToî
cago. Mr. Thomson is a brotlicr of Mr. James

aDd
borlten^MW»Mar7Kndtoott0wf» be’m.w^ 
rite before tbe altar of tit. John’s Church at 
Washington. On his roturu home with hisSiiM^%e.wiihan Jdre- *

Do not. delay in getting relief for. the little 
folks. Mother Grays* Worm Exterminator is 
a pleasant and sure euro. If yon loro your 
child why do you lotit culler when a remedy is 
so near at band I BP

île Oil
a 04*

ROBERT .
ELSMERE,

IffipfjjSf'wUl leave Wlob- 
ately for Zanzibar.

Izhak Khan, the leader ef the reeent Afghan 
rebellion, baa returned to Afghanistan.

There were only 7 new cases of yellow forer 
at Jacksonville yesterday and the situation is 
regarded a* hopefbl. . ‘

It ia believed Hurt the Government WUl ten- 
cel the appointment of Sir Henry Blake to be 
Governor ef Queensland.

Tbe estate of Toro King, toe deceased pugi
list. ts valued at £54,472.

Cardinal Manning pad Other English Catholic 
prêtera» have tent att lAdreea to Ui if Pope pro
testing against the Italian Penal law*

lip All night-
“Can’t I mil you a burglar alarmf he 

asked of a householder in i neighborhood 
where a number of lioueet had been entered.

“No; I have no use for anything of that 
kind. My daughter has just become one aged, 
and the young man calls every evening.”

New Edition, Large Clear 
.. Type. „

PAPER 54» CBN*S.

CLOllI 75 CENTS.

Moiled to any address eg receipt qf price.

F. 0. • ALLAN’S,
W Him ffiurwit West.

FOOTBALL IN A BOG.

The Aatiaal Match Between 'Tarsll# and 
Trinity «allege—We* by tke Former.

_ The annual football match between the 'Var. £iood—utae people, like slack noddiuat. are aalr
SÛT and Trinity Colkg. team, took place yes-

arÆWflKjü»w««*u-» .nd
wsrda with cape, snd men'» else* at env prke yotfttke. resulted in favor of ’Varsity by a scoi* of 10 to or Uothiag St the Army A Navy roree. >u>d me ,,r,«^w

lilîiïSïLF ““ toataM. lLdu.=0amJ ,n^ c-" _ i ; _ «.uraatad J A“M«t(£.>tomti,^'
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